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CARDIN~AL LAVIGEIRIE AND RIS$ ANTI-SLAVERY WORK.

BY 11EV. J. C. ]3RACQ, ITADELPIIIA.

The statements of both the cofleagues and the opponents of
*Cardinal L~avigerie remind us that mankind always inclines to ex-
aggerate the qualities or the vices of mon before it is wilhing to
bestowupon themi admiration or contcmpt. The friends and the foes
of the Cardinal have eacli from their owi standpoint enlarged upon
hie nierits and demerits, and overrated or minirnîzed the importance
of. the services whici lie lias rendered to the anti-slavery cause.
Their utterances have mucli -value, as they are xnutually cc rrective.
irVe are not, liowever, left to, these partisans for our information on
the Cardinal and hie anti-slavery wvork The G!rey -Book, prepared
for the Conference of Brussels, gives us an impartial -refsuml of what
had been dlone to destroy slavery prior to the conference. Mr
Lavigerie has favored us with a volume of documnents,* giving flot.
only hie own estixuate of hie work, but also the means of ascertaining
the measure of the RÎEuvre Antiesclavagiste and of the mnan whose
naine is so intixnatel-y associatedi witli it. The historical part of the
documents is decidedly unfair to the world at large in relatio5 to its;
8hare of efforts for African emiancipation. The -%ork of Wilber-
force, of Granville-Sharpe, of Zachary àMacaulay, of Buxton, of
Livingstone, of Stanley, of Gordon, of the Auti-Slavery Society of
-England, the appeals of Engtlishmen before the Parliamexit, the.
patient negcotiations of the Powers with Eastern potentates, the work
of Protestant missionaries -%vhose eye-wvitness reports stirred their re-
*spective countries-ali thie ie ovcrlooked; or, if referred to, h as but
an incidentai or minifying allusion. The Cardinal speaks too dis-
dainfully of the work of his predecessors, and too triunxphantly of his
own. -Re mentions, indVed, the Congress of Vienna, in 1815, the
Conférence of Verona ini 1822, the Congress of Berlin in. 1884; but
he says that up to this time "leverything reniaincd ini the official
,world." Then he adds: 11,It is truc that the first explorers, and par-
ticularly Livingstone anad Stanley, hiad beguin to inspire learneif socie-
ties ana chancelleries with a feeling of horror and pity whicli the
evils of Africa could but excite. The niissionarics in their turn, the

*Documents sur la Fondatlon de r oEuvre.Antiesclavagiste.


